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REG. v. SHowDAa GfiEl\".\R et ol;

Opium-':3muggled OpiulIl, Possrssam cf-Pow.lty-Reg. XXI. (~l1827,

Ser.4.

"'here several persons kno\\'iu;.;~y harbour, keep, or conceal a pa reel of

su.uggled opium, (lile pcnaltv or double tl.e value of :;'ldl opium, lind of
double tlr , amount uf duty levial.le UFO!: it, only, is recoverable, under

Reg. XXI. "f 1!527, :::8G.4.
Reg. v. Valsatch.u«! r1 Bor'll. H. C. Rc·p. 50) overruled.

,Reg. v. Bui!!u7" Vallf/'gur (:.; :l.!orri8's F ouz.lari Itep, (73) approved.
'f{\

THE accused, two in. number, w~re tried and ~onYic~ed.by
. G. IT. J'obns, 11l9,g12tmte F. P. III the Ahmedabad district,

of keeping smuggled o.rium; and tho forfeiture of double the

value of tho smuggJo,J opium, and or double toe amount of

duty leviable upon it, Vi as ordered to be divided equally
between them. The ~lag;::;trate of the District of Ahmed

abad, consdering this decision contrary to the ruling of the
High Court in Reg. v, Vulcatclucnd (a). referred the C<1EC for

the orders of the High Court,

The case carne on for hearing on the 18th of November

}x69, be~ore Gllm~ and Mr.r.vn.t., JJ" who rderrccl it to a
Full Deneb, consisting of COUCH, C.J., WARD£~, WE~nWI'P,

GIBBS, and MEISILL, JJ.

In the absence of CeDeR, C J I (b) bis judgment was tuie
day read on this behalf by WESTllOPP, OJ.

COUCH, GJ.:-This is 1\ conviction, uncle' gag. XXI of

J827, Sec. 4, of knowingly keqjug smuggled Cr')Uu.;., by

which two persol;s hW8 been couvlctc.l of d..e offence; and

the forfeiture of JC'-llJiu the value cJ the opium, awl double

the amouut of duty leviable on it, has Lt:Gl.J equally divided

between them; aud, aG this ::; contrary to the decision of

this Court in Beg. Y. Ya7.:otcl..and et al. (8lJp'l(), th case has

been referred to us by the 1Ii.>gi.~rrateof Alnnedabdd.

As there was in that case an unanimous ruliug of six of

the ~b(\;~·-.JUG6e8 of the High Couri..,Sir Joseph Arnould and

'a! 1 nom. II. C. He!'. tho

/ {;) Sin~c Ule C'J(;e WDo" hsard, appointed Chid Jusi ico of C'akuua.
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